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Common Crane 

Mansoori (2001) cites West Azarbaijan as a 

wintering area for Common Crane Grus grus. 

Flocks of 70–80 individuals passing through on 

their migration visit areas near Lake Uromiyeh 

(B. Behrouzi-Rad in litt. to Editor), in particular 

places such as ZinehVar, Jabal-Kandy, 

Chiranlar to Kuh Zanbil, and 

wetlands such as Jamal-Abad, 

and plains such as Uromiyeh, 

Naghadeh, Mahabad, Miandoab, 

and around Aras lake.  

In 1991, H. Ziaie (pers. 

comm.) observed one breeding 

pair with two juveniles at Pir-

Ahmad Kandi, Ghazy-Chay 

river, 52 km NW of Maku, in an 

area of c 100 ha at an altitude of 

2195 m a.s.l. (39°23'30"N, 

44°05'30"E). This is the first 

report of breeding Common 

Crane in West Azarbaijan. 

Before that there were no 

breeding records/reports of the 

species in Iran. Subsequently two 

adults together with their 

juveniles were observed in 

summer 1993 at Pir-Ahmad 

Kandi wetland (S.M. Abbasnejad pers. comm., 

Fig. 1).  

In 1997, a local person in Pir-Ahmad 

unfortunately has constructed a drainage canal 

in order to increase grazing lands and damaged 

about 80% of the surface of the first breeding 

site. Regrettably, breeding was subsequently 

مهمترين . ها مورد بررسي قرار گرفته است هاي حفاظتي آن در اين تحقيق چهار زيستگاه عمده درناها در آذربايجان غربي و جنبه

 دراستان )  جفت۳-۴( و ناور)  جفت۱(هاي پيراحمدكندي   در ايران ، تاالب(Grus grus)آوري درناي معمولي  زيستگاه جوجه

 ۲۷۰-۴۰۰(، نواحي اطراف چاه آرتزين سلماس (Grus virgo)  درناي طناززيستگاهو مهمترين هستند آذربايجان غربي 

مهمترين عوامل تهديد . كنند  در مسير مهاجرت خود در آنجا توقف مياست كه درناها)  پرنده۳۰۰(و درياچه سد ارس ) پرنده

 .دنباش امل تهديد درناي طناز شكار غيرمجاز ميآوري درناي معمولي، زهكشي و چراي دام و مهمترين ع مناطق جوجه

 

Figure 1. Two Common Crane Grus grus adults (left and right and two 
juveniles (centre) at Pir-Ahmad Kandi, West Azarbaijan, © S.M. 
Abbasnejad. 
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not recorded, at least not in the springs of 

1999–2001. 

In the same year, 1997, personnel of the 

West Azarbaijan Provincial Office of the 

Department of the Environment (DOE) also 

recorded breeding of 3–4 pairs of the species at 

a second site, Naver, 105 km SW of Maku, near 

the border with Turkey, 2500 m a.s.l. (39°20'N, 

44°20'E).  

Common Cranes arrive in early April, 

nesting in mid-April and departing in mid-

September.  

The nearest breeding site is located not far 

away over the border in eastern Turkey (Porter 

et al. 1996) and the Caucasus (International 

Crane Foundation) (undated) where 10–20 pairs 

were recorded for the 1997–2002 period in 

Armenia and 7–10 pairs for the 1994–2002 

period in Georgia while 190–270 pairs recorded 

in 2001 in Turkey (BirdLife International 

2004). 

 

Demoiselle Crane 

Demoiselle Cranes Anthropoides virgo are 

passage migrants to Fars and West Azarbaijan 

provinces in spring and autumn (Mansoori 

2001). In West Azarbaijan province, two 

migration sites were recorded, i.e. Chah 

Artezian plain, 25 km SE of Salmas, 1290 m, 

38°13'N, 45°24'E (270–400 individuals) and 

Aras lake, c. 40 km along the Aras River, near 

the border with Autonomous Nakhchevan, 1500 

m, 39°12'N, 45°10'E (north of the Marakan 

Protected Area) (300 individuals). They visit 

these areas from mid-March onwards for a few 

days only (the longest period was reported as 

two weeks around Aras lake, between Ghighach 

and Ghanbar-Kandi villages). According to 

personnel of the West Azarbaijan Provincial 

Office of the DOE, the species has visited 

Salmas area for many years. The species is also 

observed around the Ghazy-Chay river, south of 

the Marakan Protected Area (Anon. 1993). 

Conservation 

Important factors threatening G. grus are 

wetland drainage and grazing cattle and for A. 

virgo, illegal hunting. Various actions could 

restore or help the survival of the breeding sites 

of Common Cranes and the migration sites of 

Demoiselle Cranes on passage. These include 

the construction of low banks made of clay and 

stone, removing sediments by cleaning springs, 

avoiding overgrazing, controlling soil erosion, 

and teaching villagers about the importance of 

cranes. It is suggested that we should establish a 

seasonal station of the DOE by stationing Game 

Guards around the breeding sites of Common 

Cranes and during the migration period of 

visiting Demoiselle Cranes in order to protect 

them. 
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Table 1. Observations of Demoiselle Crane in West Azarbaijan. 

Birds observed Place Date Observer 

Feeding birds  near Chah Artezian 1995 S.M. Abbasnejad 

270 flying birds near Chah Artezian 2000 A.M. Ebrahimi 

400 feeding birds near Chah Artezian 2001 DOE personnel 

300 feeding birds  near Aras lake April 2000 A.M. Ebrahimi 

 


